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MAltT TIIOKN'S STORY.

THE MURDER CHARGED TO
MRS. NACK.

Bit tart That Nho Shot nuMensnppe nuil
Then Cut Up thn tlodjr and That lie
Only Helped Dlsputn of the Tteinatn
UItci tho DctnlW,

;Nw Youk, Nov. no. Only three
women wcro In tlio court ut Long
Island City to-da- y when tho trltil of
Martin Thorn for tlio murder of Will,
lam Gutdensuppo was resumed. After
Jdhn Uothn, tho barber who had ten
titled strongly against Thorn, had de-nle- d

thut h had ever boon In an inc-brla- to

asylum, Mr. Howe began his
nddrcss for thn defense. In this ho
declared Thorn'a innocence and ar-
raigned Mrs. Nude as tlio real mur-
derer of Guldcnsuppc.

At the conclusion of Howe's addreX
bo asked that before tho caso was
closed the Jurymen should bo por-tnltte- d

to view tho premises at Wood
side. The district uttornoy said lie
would llko to thlnlc over tho proposi-
tion before Informing tlio court of hli
views.

The defense- called sovcral witnesses
to testify to tho prisoner' Rood char-ncto- r,

and tif ter n abort recess Thorn
was put upon tho ntanil to testify hi
his own behalf,

Regaining with tho statement that
he canio to America seventeen years
ngo, and that his real namo was

tho prisoner brletly related
the facts of Ills Hfo up to the time ho
met Mrs. Nnek, eighteen months ngo.
dulden&uppo was boarding with Mrs.
NaeU at tho time. She, ho declurcd,
tlrst mndo lovo to him nnd ho returned
the lovo until she testified against
him. Ho told of tho quarrel with and
attompted shooting of 'Ouldonstippo
last winter. Ho declared that Mr.
Nack induced hltn to visit Woodslde
cottage on tho proteuse that she
wished to live with him in soma quiet
place. Juno 25 ho went to the cottago
and Mrs Naek mot him at tho door
and told him alio had shot Gulden-aupp- o

dead. Ho holped to undress
tho body and carry It to tho bath tub,
and nf tor ho had brought plaster of
parls alio began cutting up tho body,
using ft knlfo and small haw. After
ali6 bad cut oft tho logs sho went out
for fresh air. On her return thoy In-

cased the head In tho plaster. They
took away tho clothes, saw, Itnlfo nnd
revolver in ono bundlo and tho head
in another. Tho latter was thrown
from a ferry to Now York and the
clothes were burned in Mrs. Nnck's
cooking stove. Tho other pieces of
tht body wore disponed of at tho place
where they wero found.

Thorn told of h Is i meetings with the
woman after this and how Mr. Nack
had mndo preparations to go to Eu-
rope. Mrs. Nnck mot htm on Tuesday
night, Juno 30, nud the following day
he learned from tho papors that alio
had been arrested. Ho said thut ho
bad told Qotha that Mrs. Nack killed
tiuldensuppo and also told tho burlier
how the body was cut up and disposed
of. Ho told Gotha of Ills Intention to
glvo himself up to tho police, but
Gotha askod him to wait. Ho gave
Gotha some pawn tickets nnd made an
appointment to nicot him tho follow-
ing night, no kept tho nppolntmont
and wus arrostod. During his eonvor-nation- s

with Captain O'llrlon ho told
the detectives somo truths nnd somo
falsehoods.

Durlng'thn dlroct testimony Thorn
looked directly nt tho jury. Ho spoko
clearly and distinctly, although ut
times his volco dropped to a rather
low tone. He used very good English
with only a slight traco of Ocrmutt uc-ce- nt

11 Ih direct examination lasted
three-quarte- of an hour.

BADENI RESIGNS.

Austrian Cabinet Tenders IU Itenlsnatloij
Adjourned by Kmperor.

ViKNSfA, Nov. 30. Tho Austrian
ministry yesterday tendorcd their
resignations to Emperor Francis Jo
ne pi i, who accepted thorn and en-

trusted Huron Guutso'i, who holds tho
portfolio of publlo initruotlon of thn
retiring ministry, with tho tauk of
forming a new cubluot

It is asserted that the emperor nt
first declined to accept thn resigna-
tion of tho cabinet, but Count ltndcnl
replied:

"Your majesty, I cannot nocept tho
responsibility, llloodshcd will ensue
If I remain In office."

Thereupon the emporor reluctantly
accepted tho resignation.

Yestorday morning Empjror Francis
Joseph addressed an autograph letter
to Count lladonl, djorjelng thn ad-

journment of tho relchsrath until fur-thc- r

orders.

MAY NOT VISIT KANSAS.

Una Melton lint a T.ncturn Tour Under
(Jumlilrru'.lno.

New Youk, Nov. 30. Ona Melton Is
(till here and his address is in care of
the lourmil. 11 j bald ho Intended to
remain in tho elty until about tho hol-

iday time, when he might visit his
rolutlvos near Aurora, Ark, Ho had
no intention of going to Kansas unless
tome point therein should bj included
tn a lecture-tou- which lie will proba-
bly undertake.
SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS

fouls W. I'rutt, rollrntor of Internal Iter-enu- e

nt Allmny, N. 7 , Unmoved.
Ai.ii.vnv, N. N., Nov. 30. The Jour-

nal is uutliority for thn statement
that Louis W. Pratt, collector of in-

ternal roveniui for tin Albany district,
lias been peremptorily romoved, his
chief deputy, llnrlau P. Draper, being
deslgnntod to net as colleotor until u
successor can bo appointed. It ts al-

leged that he is short i:bout8H,000 in
his accounts with brewers. Ho has
been prominent iu politics for years.

CAR ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

wattow4 ronitered (Han nnd Make it
Helperatn Attempt In Kill a Deputy.
Ltnr.nrv. Ma, Nov. 30 About 4:34

o'clock yesterday afternoon, William
Cnrr, murdorerof his dough
ter, Helle, uttemptod to commit sul
cldn by swallowing pounded glass.
Ho fought desperately against reme-
dial measures and had to be choked
into submission. Dr. Sovler, who Is
attending him, does not nay whether
or not Carr will recover, but it is
probable that he will.

Carr's wife called to sco him yester-
day afternoon, and Deputy .Sheriff Ed
Cnvo took Carr up to the sheriff's
ofllce that he might talk tohor. Cuvo
left the two there with Night Watch-ma- n

Will Wymoro and went
down to tho jail to see it Carr
had made any new plans. The
prisoners told Cave that Carr
had takon n bottle of medtclue
belonging to ono of tho prisoners Sat-
urday night and, after pouring tho
medicine on tho floor, had poundod tha
bottle until tho glass was reduced
almost to powder. Carr put thn
pounded glass Into a tobacco sack nnd
went back to his bunk and went to
sleep. The prisoners wcro afraid to
say anything about It to the ofllccrs,
and did not nny anything until Can
was up In the sheriff's ofllce.

Just before Carr wns taken to tho
sheriff's ofllce, he went Into the closet
with n cup of water in Ills hand. He
took something out of his pocket,
poured It Into the cup nnd drained Hi
contents. He then walked upstair;
and talked to his wife. When Cava
learned of Carr's queer actions ho took
him back to tho Jail nnd went
for Dr. Sevlor. Tho doctor requested
Carr to take uu omattc, uud lm
refused in very strong terms.
The doctor then gave hltn
a hypodermic Injection designed to
make him throw tho glass up. A few
minutes Inter ho tried to give him an-
other, and Carr grew threatening in
his atlttude and looks and refused tu
permit It. Cnvo left tho jail to get
some officers to assist This loft tho
doctor ntono with Carr, who picked up
a chair and started nt Sevlor, but did
not strike hltn. Then ho said ho would
kill Cave when ho came back.

Cuvo soon returned with Officers
Thompson and Wymorc. Carr lifted
the chair to brain Cave, but Cavo was
too quick for him. He leaped and
caught Carr by tho throat, und tbo
two other officers rushed in to assist
Carr, however, fought desperately, and
kept tho three men off several minutes.
Flunliy they downed him ami Carr
was choked into submission. Ho
begged Cnvo not to choko htm to death.
It Is evidently his desire to havo tho
ofllccrs shoot him. A second injection
was given. Carr, but tho glass failed
to come up. Sovler said that he could
not say whother Carr would recover
or unt, It Ih thought that ho will re-
cover, as ho has Mich a strong constb
tutlou.

OBJECT TO GARY.

I.ueiffert' Nnw Attorney Oppoie tho
Annrchlit Trial Jadce.

CmcAfio, Nov. .10. When tho sccona
trial of Adolph I. Luotgcrt, for tho
murder of his wife, wus called before
Judijo Gary to-dti- y o Lawrence
Harmon and Max Rtcso appeared us
his attorneys, Albert l'halen, junior
counsel ut tho first trial, having
withdrawn yesterday nfter n heated
Interview with Luotgert and the new
lawyers. Tho court room was packed
with spectators. Most of tho session
was taken up by Mr. Harmon In argu-
ing that Judge Uury should not try
Luetgcrt, on tho ground that ho was
not qualified to &it as a criminal judge.
Judgo Gary overruled the motion, in-

timating, however, that ho was will-
ing that some other judgo should sit
In tho case providing counsel for tho
defense could come to un agreement
with tho prosecution.

Harmon and Klese held a consulta-
tion with State's Attorney Dencen
with the object of deciding on sumo
other Judgo to hear the case,

HOSTS PERISH.

Sic Thnuiand Native anil 400 i:orop
an Kllleil In tha rhtllpplnei.

San Fiiancisco, Nov. 3 0. About
fl.OlH) natives and fully t03 Europeans
lost their lives in the typhoon on tho
island of Linton of thu lMilllpplna
Islands, Octobor 0. Tho storm devas-
tated the cntlro southern portion of
the Island and cut off communication
with tho rest of tho world for two
days.

October 12 tho hurrlcano struck tho
Island of Leyte and In less than half
un hour tho chief town wns in ruins.
Tho panic-stricke- n natives tried to
mako their way to clear ground und
iu dolntr so lim were burled benoath
wrecked buildings. Ono hundred
and twenty-si- x corpses, of Europeans
wero recovered when a search was
nmdo for tho dead.

FWo Yor for "HIk I'stYley."
Nkw Youk, Nov. 30. Willlnm C.

Woodward, nllas "I5lg Hawloy," who
last week was convlctod of attempted
blackmail on Samuol W. Ilrlgham,
was sentenced hero to-da- to five years'
imprisonment lie was known princi-
pally under the alias of "lion. Lionel
Musgravo. " Ho was probably th
most acute card sharp living.

A Fittal ehtxiilug at Cuntuu, KutL
Mcl'iirusoN, Kan., Nov. an, Thomas

Young and frank Parks, two business
men of Canton, this county, becamo
Involved in a quarrel yesterday after-
noon, whon Parks shot Young in tho
abdomen. Ho cannot live, l'arks 1.

under urrcst.
rorsary far Itullroail I'uiiiiiilitloiier.
Mhxico, Ma, Nor. 30. H. A. Forgi

cry, a traveling man whoso home is in
Mexico, announces himself iu tho pa-

pers here as a candidate for railroad
commissioner of Missouri. He says ha
has backing in at least fifty counties.

TM' 11ED CLOUD CHIEF.

URGES EVICTION STRONG.

Indian Agent Wlailom lleports The In-

truder. Mast do.
WAflinxoTO.v, Nor. 30. In lib report

to tho interior department, I). M.
Wisdom, agent of tho Union Indian
agency, In tho Indian territory says;
"Tho intruders must ga Tho In
trudcri havo tnado tho Indians doubt
the good faith of the government and
mndo It moro dlfllcult to treat on
tho mora Important issues of
allotment nnd the breaking up
of tribal autonomy in tho nation to
which the Individual Indian belongs.
A sound public policy demands tho
eviction of all declared intruders, nud
any mensuro of expediency on the pnrt
of tho department that temporizes
with tho intruder or postpones his re
moval on mere technicalities is falla-
cious and misleading. Let nil tho
treaties be enforced and all tho safe-
guards secured to tho Indians bo up-
held In letter and in spirit, and then
the Indians will mako liberal conces-
sions and ncccpt without murmuring
that changed condition which con-
fronts them."

Tho report deals with a number of
Important Indian developments. It
says the clamor for a change in tribal
autonomy has produced Indian unrest
and disquietude, resulting in a deter-
mined purposo on tho pnrt of many of
tho fullbloods, who will act in their
Individual capacity, to emigrate to
either Mexico or South America and
thero purchnse now homes for them-
selves nnd families. This movement,
the report says, may grow to tho pro-
portion of a colony, and it Is under-
stood liberal grants of land can
bo secured from tho countries men-tionc-

"This movement," ho saya,
"may sottlo tho Indian problem tn a
degree, and thus happily rollcvo tho
Dawes commission, congress nnd
others who havo combatted with the
question for years. Tho movement
may bo chimerical or visionary, but I
am disposed to present it seriously."

Discussing tho judicial complications
In tho territory, the report Htamps tho
chango mndo in putting deputy United
States marshals back on a fee basis as
a great mistake. It takes a roseate
view of tho possibilities of success of
tho Dawes commission negotiations.

FLANIGAN IN CUSTODY.

The Mlfioarl Lobbylit Takon to Jeffer.
on Cltjr to Amwtr Charge.

Cakthagk, Mo., Nov. 30. Deputy
Sheriff Fro in mo of Jefferson City ar-
rived here Saturday night and notitled
"Firo Alarm" of his indict-mo- nt

for attompted brlbory by the
Colo county grand jury. Flanlgan spent
yestorday arranging his uffatrs and
loft with Frommo lust night. As ho
wan about to depart he said ho had
never spoken to Silas Carr, tho legis-
lator whom ha is accused of huving
approached, and that ho could not
then recall the man's features.

Flanlgan says: "If I nm chargod
with having tried to bribe Silas Carr,
it certainly cannot bo proven on me.
I know no such man. Furthermore,
this man Carr was not In a position to
bo bribed."

QUITS FAMILY AND HOME.

J me W. McCunlojr of Trading l'o.t,
Kan., Departs With a U'ldoir.

Tradixo Post, Kan., Nov. 03.
James McCauloy, a leading merchant,
well known as a Domocrat and a Ma-
son, formerly postmaster here, nnd
Mrs, Mngglo Johnson, a widow, form-
erly of Harrlsburg, To., left horo to-
gether yesterday. McCauloy left u
wife, a married daughter and 11 grown
son. McCauloy gavo n quit claim
deed to their farm to his wife just be-
fore- he left and his son was given tho
stock nnd store, with nn understand-
ing that nil relations wero to bo sev-
ered. It Is belioved that Mrs. Johnson
has lately lived In Kansas City, Mo,

MATTHEW RYAN DEAD.

the Well Knoirn I.ruvenworth Stockman
Succumb to llli lujurlr.

LisAVK.wvoimr, Kan., Nov. 30,
Matthow Ilyan, n leading citizen died
this morning from cranial Injuries
from n fnll from his horse at lib farm
last week.

Mr. Ityan Is a son of tho elder Mat-
thew Ilyan, n rich and well known
ptoneor who died n fow years ago.
Tho llyans had large interests in cat-
tle and land hereabout and olse where,
nnd tho cstato Is as largo as it oer
was. A widow, several children nud
other relatives survive.

Mm. Horn Clnr lit.
Vai.i.kv Vikw. Ky., Nov. 30, Mrs.

Dora Richardson Clay, General Casslus
M. Clay's young wife, who roeeutly
loft him, is said to bo seriously ill at
her brother's houso from peritonitis
resulting from a fall from a horse.
Yostordny General Clay sont her a
basket of fruit and a noto inquiring
whothor sho had proper medical at
teutlon.

IMeut for tho Ulrl Who Shot Itlni.
GiiANU FouitJ, N. D, Nov. . Ole

llnlvcrson, who was shot at lncster
by Miss Mary Luxton on Saturday
night, is (lead. Ho was conscious to
death, and begged that Miss Luxton
might not bo prosecuted, as ho alono
was to blame.

Nulohln tu Avoid Dl'crace.
Clinton, Ma, Nov. 30. Hurt Law-so- u,

aged 20, took fifteen grains of
morphlno yesterday and died last
night He left a noto to his mother
stating that ho wassiibpoctedot theft,
but was Innocent and could not bear
tho dlsgraco of the accusation.

No favors far Onion Veteran.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 30. Tho Goor-sl- a

legislature has kilted a bill by Mr.
Calvin of Richmond county which pro-
vided for granting frco license to
Northern soldiers who might now bf
living in tho state.

EXPECT REVOLUTION.

THE OUTLOOK FOR AUS-DAR- K.

TRIA VERY

The Emprrnr ami tho I'enpln Alike Eipnct
n Outbreak -- (eriiiuu nf the Kingdom

Fighting fur Kiltttnre IlUnrder nut!
Itlnt Uxprvtril.

Vikxxa. Dec. 1. That tho
of tho llelchsraih will bo

marked by a repetition of tho recent
disorders despite tho retirement of
Premier Undent Is certain. The Klght-Ist- s

have formed a union to oppose tho
new government nnd will cspectnllv
object to nny proposal for tho repeal
of the langungo ordinance. The Left-
ists will demand the repeal of tho lan-
guage ordinances and Insist on tho
resignation of Dr. Abrnhamovlcs,
president of tho lower houso of tho
Itelchsrath, und proposo to renew tho
demonstrations.

That Austria is trembling on the
brick of revolution is acknowledged
by nearly everyone, but pooplo out-
side of the em I tire do not understand
the gravity of the situation. Tho Uer- -'

mans in the empire propoo to light '
against tho domination of the Poles '

nnd Czechs who, they know, bnto '

them with undying bitterness. In
some of the provinces ticrmuus nre
virtually outlaws In business nud

The struggle In the Itelchsrath only
reflects the conflict all over the country
and '.very ono from the emperor down,
expects nn .outbreak, which may sur-
pass tho revolution of IMS, for thero
nro too mauy conflicting divisions in
tho empire to bo reconciled for nny
length of tlmo.

The capital and all tho (icrmnn
provinces received tho news of tho fall
of the liadcnl cabinet with great re-
joicings, evidenced by illuminations
and torchlight processions in many
cities. At monster incetlnt-s- , Soclllst
deputies received rousing ovations.
This victory Is duo chletly to tho labor
deputies, who led the fight against
the reactionary cablnot

Daron -- lautsch, who has been in-

trusted with the formation of a new
cablnot, is a comparatively young
man. llo was born iu 1811 nnd was
minister of Instruction In tho lladcni
cabinet and iu tho preceding TaafTe
and coalition cabinets, no is n Con-
servative, with leanings townrd tho
Clerical party, but ready for a conces-
sion to progress. Doubts are enter,
talned as to whether ho will bo equal
to tho dlfllcult task before hltn of set-
tling tho question of the prolonga-
tion of tho treaty with Hungary iri a
constitutional way. To attain this ho
must within eight days succeed in
carrying tho prolongation bill through
tho Relchsrath. but this is posslblo
only If an understanding is brought
about between tho exasperated Oer-ma- n

and Czech leaders, which is
hardly possible.

SPAIN'S AUTONOMY PLAN

MloUter DeLom Rays It I'rorldei
Liberty for the Cuban.

Washinoto.v, Dec. 1. Senor Dupuy
do Lome, tho Spanish minister bus
received long dispatches from Madrid
showing in detail tlio plan of autono-
my which Spain Is about to npply to
Cuba. Speaking of tho now laws, the
minister said to-da-

"If tho now homo rulo law Is com-
pared with tho systems prevailing in
tho sovernl states of tho United States
it will be found that Cuba Is to havo a
far greater measure of control of her
own affairs than do the several states
In this country. For Instance, she is
given control of her postal affairs,
control of her banking and currency,
control of her customs.

"Thero is another featuro which
should bo noted. For tho first tlmo
tho government has said ofllcially that
Spain will assume a part of the debt
of Cuba. Tho payment of this debt Is
to bo arranged by tho cortos, but it Is
to bo on a basis satisfactory to both
parties."

TESTING THE YEATER LAW

I'he Collateral Inheritance Tax Vrovli-Inn- f

for Ih CnlTenltjr Iu Court.
JErTT.USOX Citv, Mo., Dec, 1. In

.bo supreme court to-da- y tho caso of
tho state ex rcl. Wllfley vs. Itnslour,
probate judge of St. Louis, nud tho
itato ex rol. (Inrth vs. Swlszlcr, pro-
bate judgo of lloon county, wcro called
ap on motions for writs of certiorari
to quash proceedings for the collection
of tho collateral inheritance tax im-
posed by tho Yeater bill for tho en-
dowment of free scholarships in tho
itato university. The curators of tho
itate university tiro represented by ex
Uovernor W. J. Stone und F. N. Jud
ion, and tho opponents of tho law by
Colonel W. N. Willlums of lloonvllle,
Mr. Hinton of Columbia nud 811 us 15.

Jones, M. F. Watts and Frank M.
Este.s of St Louis.

Craied by thu Lnetcert Trial.
Dknvku, Col., Dec. 1. John II.

Dame, until recently a runner for tho
Western hotel, was locked up yester-
day on a charge of insanity. Ilo road
tlio testimony In the Leutgert murder
trial at Chicago and becamo possessed
of a frenzy to kill his wlfo nnd two
chlldron, and to burn tholr bodies in
tho old garbago crematory.

llanker Sueil fur 950,000 for Alienation.
Ottuiiwa, lawn., Dae. 1. P. L.

Wood has sued S. W. Ilrunt, cashlor
of tho Keokuk county stato bank and
lending Democratic politician, for 830,-00- 0

for alienating his wife's affections.

Capitalist l)lc of Heart Failure.
St. JosKi-ii- , Mo, Dec. 1, Justus

Peck, ngod 77, a capitalist of Persia,
Iowa, dropped doad of heart di&easo
here to-da- y, whllo on a visit to his
sou, a passaugcr conductor in the cm-plo- y

of tho Chicago Great Westorn
railway.

MORE GERMAN WAR SHIPS

The Kaiser Makea u I'ortoual Appeal
Speech to I'ttrll.tmcnt.

Jlr.nr.i.v, i)0(.. L Kmporor William
opened tho session of tlio rclchstag
to-da- y for tho first tlmo slnco 1804 and
read the spocch from tho throne.

Tho nnvy occupied tho principal
place in tho speech. Tho passage on
this subject was as follows: "The de-
velopment of tho German navy does
not correspond with Germany's mis-lio- n

nt sen, undilu tho event of war-
like complications It would not sutllco
to assure tho security of tho home
ports und coasts against a blockado
of moro extensive operations
upon tho pnrt of the enemy.
Neither has it kept paco with tho
rapid growth of German truns-occani- c

Interests. While German trade is par-
ticipating increasingly in tho world's
sxchange of merchandlso the number
of our war vessels docs not sufllco to
afford our countrymen abroad tho
measure of protection corresponding
with (lormauy's position nor tho sup-
port which can only bo secured by a
display of power. Although It Is not
our object to vie with tho maritime
powors of tho first rank, Germany
must nevertheless bo placed In n posi-
tion to maintain by means of prepared-
ness at sea her prestige among the
people of tho globe."

Koforrlng to tho naval demonstra-
tion iu Kiao-Cho- u bay, China, the em-
peror said: "The murder of the

In Ch lim and the attacks up--- n

mission stations which havo been
placed under my imperial protection,
tnd their welfare, which I havo at
heart, have compelled mo to cause my
quudron in Eastern Asia to proceed

to Klao-Cho- u bay, tho point nearest
the scene of the outrage, and laud
troops in order to obtain full repara-
tion und security against n recurrence
af similar lamentable events."

Touching the general political situa-
tion His Majesty said: "Our political
relations with foreign states are in
jvory way gratifying and valuable
juarautces of tho maintenance of
those rotations have again been

me by meetings with tha allied
and friendly monarch, as well ns by
tho brilliant and cordial receptions
accorded mo lu my visits to l'cterhof
nd Iludn Pesth."
Tho speech concluded: "All indica-

tions justify tho expectation that,
with God's help, wo may in tho future,
as in th past, look forward to tho
peaceful development of Europe and
the German futherlaud."

GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS.

Another Large Dellclt In Uovernmeat
Reveoaes for November.

Wasiusoto.v, Dec. 1. Tho forth-
coming November statement of tho
government revenues and oxpenses
will show receipts during November
of about 825,000,000. This Is a trifling
improvement over October, when the
receipts wero 8J4.301.41fi. Tho deficit
thus far during November stands at
33,572,100, which Is larger than was
expected.

The deficit for tho fiscal year stands
nt SlO.iHl, l''i, the receipts having been
Sl','7,701. liio, und tho expenditures

Tho receipts from customs so far
this fiscal year undoubtedly will fall
considerably short of tho estimates
made by the managers of tho now tar-
iff bill during its pendency In Congress.
At that tlmo it was estimated that
customs would yield about S180.O0O,O0O
during tho first year. The Indications
now aro said to bo that the receipts
from this source will not aggregate
moro than 805,000,000.

A WIRE MONOPOLY NEXT.

J. V. Morgan Sc Co. Bucuro Control of
All of the Factories of tho Country.
Nkw Youk, Dec. 1. Efforts were

begun six months ago to consolidate
under ono ownership and management
the wire rod, wire nail and other wira
Interests of tho Unttod States. At a
meeting just held in this city every
wlro manufacturer in tho country was
present and a basis acceptable to all
was arranged. J. P. Morgan it Co.
are financial backers of tho enterprise,
which involves 00,003,000. There Is
every reason to bolievo that by Fobru-ar- y

1 every wire mill In tho country
will bo owned by tho Morgan com-
pany, with John W. Cates of Chicago
as president of the company.

(Utb llond nnd Then Flf-h-t.

Bunwi.o, N. Y., Dec. 1. Frank
limn and Jack Downey, who wero
booked to light boforo tho Kraplro
Athletic Club lust night, were nrrosted
shortly after 0 o'clock at tho Instance
of tho Mothodlst Ministers' Associa-
tion, churged with bolng ubout to com-

mit a misdemeanor. Doth men ap-

peared beforo a county judgo, gavo
ball and Immediately drove to tho
clnb houso, where they fought Tho
tight was declared a draw at tho end
of tho twentieth round.

TrUl ot f.on I.mikey.
Richmond, Ma, Dec. 1. Tho trial

of Lou Lackey, who Is charged with
being an uccotnpltco in tho Winner
murder, four miles north of this place,
about u year ngo, was taken up before
Judgo Ilroaddus for trial yestorday.
The jury was Impaneled and court ad-

journed until 0 o'clock to-da-

Mutt tVear White Uniforms.
Topeka, I Kan., Dec. 1. The Wells-Furg- o

& Ca, Express company will
shortly issue orders requiring that till
messengers iu its employ purchnso
whi to duck uniforms and wear tho
samo whllo In tho discharge of their
duties.

To Hurraed the Ist Uoneral Ordirar- -

Wabiiinoton', Doc. 1. Tho Presi-
dent has appointed Georgo II. Harris
of thtt city brigadier general of the
mllllla ot tho District ot Columbia to
succeed tho lato Goneral Ordway.

RESULT OF A LYNCHING.

Mother Commits Salnlde anil Two loitaa
Mnrtlerer Eieape Unpunished.

BisitAnoK, N. D., Dec. 1 A report
has reached hero from tho Standing
Rock reservation that tho mother ot
Philip Ireland, one of the young In-
dians recently lynched at Williams-port- ,

has committed suicide because
of tho disgraceful death of r.n
Thero Ls a belief nmong the Indians
wiai any person wiio may lio hanged
will never rench the haiim- - huntlm.
grounds, tho heaven of thu Indlnns.
This is tho reason that tho Indians at
Standing Rock wanted tho Indians
shot nud not hauged.

Although the motion has benn m-ii-

oy State's Attorney Armstrong, of
.mmons county, tor tliolr dismissal,
rnnlcMnckhtiwlc and Geortrn lln.

fendor nro still In tho county jail horo
snu win not be released until to-
morrow morning, when General
L'rlmsle, of tllO Standbier Hnnlr rr,rL.
Hon will bo hero to take tho men back
to tho reservation.

FOR ARMOR PLATE WORKS
The Naval Hoard Wilt Itepori In Favo

of tho flovernment Taking Action.
WasihnotoX, Dec. 1. Tlio navai

armor tilnnt board will submit Its rn.
port to Secretary Long
in anticipation or its presentation ad-
vertisements havo been prcpured by
tho judge advocate general of tho
navy calling for proposals for tho con-
struction of n government armor fac-
tory. This b in accordnnen with n
provision mndo ut tho last session of
Congress. When bids havo been re-
ceived u statement concerning them
will bo sont to Congress, but tho navy
department will not tako nny further
action until it Ls directed to do so by
1 legislative enactment The board
:.stlraatc.s that tho totul cost of estab.
dshlntr the ulant will bu 8'..aoa.oua.

FLANNIGAN GIVES BOND.

Jasper County llrlbery Case Coutlnueil
Until Next Starch.

Jefteusos City, Mo., DcaL Johu
II. Flannlgnn of Jaspor county wns
arraigned lu tho Colo county circuit
court yesterday under tho Indictment
returned against him by tho grand
jury last Friday charging him with
bribery in connection with tho last
general assembly. His cose was con-

tinued until thu March term of court
and his bond wns fixed at 8309, which
was given.

A. W. Eisner of this city, who was
jointly iudlcted with Flannlgan, was
not present, but bond In tho same
amount In his cuso was fixed by thu
court

REPRIMAND FOR LOVERING
The Sentence ot the Court-Marti- al llll

He Carried Out Uefore
Dca 1. Secretary Al-

ger hnsrocelved from Lloutonant Colo-
nel Hunter, judgo advocate ot court-marti- al

in tho case of Captain Loonard
A. Lovo ring of tho Fourth infautry,
charged with brutality to Charles
Hammond, prlvato, tho record of tho
proceedings nnd findings. He admits
that tho published reports of the sen-
tence aro correct It is understood
that tho proceedings will bo approved
by tho department and that a sevoro
reprimand will bo administered
through publication in official orders

BILLIARD EXPERTS MEET.

Five-Co- r norm! Championship l'eslns In
Madison giiaure tlarden.

New Yohk, Dec, 1. Tho
billiard tournament which will

decide tlio championship 'of tho world
began last night in tho coucert hall of
tho Madison Squnro garden. Tho con-

testant'! are Frank Ives, tho present
holder of tho championship emblem;
Jacob Hchacfcr, Goorgo Slosson, Maur-
ice Daly and George Sutton. Daly
and Shacfor wero selected to open tho
tournament, Tho scoro was: Shaofor
500, Daly 279.

Thought She Wat Queon.
WA3iuxaTOf, Doc. 1. Tho caso of

An Indian woman, stranded ut Stock-
holm, Sweden's capital, has b'en
called to tho uttcntlou of this govern-
ment, nnd moans for hor return tu

J this country havo been furnlshod by
her brother through tho stato depart
ment. Tho woman la a half-bree- d

Chickasaw who joined n show and was
left at Stockholm moutally deranged.
In her unbalanced condition of mind
sho laid claim to tho throno ot that
ountry nnd proceeding to tho palace,

demanded hor rights as queen.

Oll'nonrl Statues to Oracn tho CnpltnL.
WABinxaTOr, Dec. 1. Tho statues

of Thomas II. Denton nnd Frank P.
lilnir, two illustrious Missourians,
wero recolved at tho Capitol to-da-

They will bo placed in Statuary hall
with appropriate ceremonies when tho
Missouri delegation decides upon tbo
day and arranges tho program for tho
occasion. Tho statue of Ronton will
stand between those ot Jefferson nnd
Washington, whllo that ot lllair will
be located between Raker and Jef-
ferson.

Wlnconln'i Normal School Ilurned.
RtVKit Fam.9, Wis., Dec. 1. Thtt

stato normal school was burned Inst
night Loss, 875,000; insurance, 833,
000. It will bo rebuilt without delay,

To Honor Noted Mliiuurlnns.
Coi.UMniA, Dec. 1. Tho board of

turators of tho Missouri stato univer-
sity hns commenced the proposed col-
lection oTportnlts ot ox.
presidents of thounlvorslty and other
distinguished Missourians to adorn
the walls of tho now academic hall.

A, Itloh Divorces.
IlrAWATirA, Kan., Dec, I. Mrs,

Rudy Sohwint has boon grnntod a di-
vorce. Her husband, who is tt wealthy
farmer, consented to hor pica of ex-
treme cruelty und ngrccd to nay hor

820, C03.
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